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Area Oil Activity 
Showing Increase

Noted World-Wide 
Evangelist to Hold 
Revival in Bronte

Union Oil Co. has injected new 
life into the oil picture in this 
vicinity with their announce
ment that they will drill five 
tore tests in the area west of 
here. Four of the tests will be 
between her.1 and Robert Lee 
and the fifth one will be south
west of Robert Lee.

Drilling has alerady begun on 
E C. Rawlings in Section 447 
It 1s on the north s:dc of the 
highway at Seven Mile Hill. Ot-

2559 Acres Is (oke 
Wheal Allotment

Recent proclamation of a nat
ional wheat marketing quota by 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Denson means that wheat 
farmers will soon be uilled on to 
decide whether to use controls 
ir. marketing their 1954 crop*.

Claude K McCan, Chairman 
of the State Pioductn n and Mar
keting Administration Commit-

endum on the quotas will be held 
August 14 At least two-thirds of 
the farmers voting must approve 
quotas before '.hey car be put in
to effect.

At issue c'so is the level at 
which the government will sup
port the puce for the 1954 wheat 
ciop. Legislation directs sup
ports at 90 per cent i f parity if 
quotas are approved However, 
if farmers d *.. pprovt marketing 
quotas, the support drops, ac
cording to law, to 50 per cent of 
parity to those former’, who com
ply with their wheat acreage 
allotments.

Officials point out that the Se
cretary had l.ttle choice in the 
matter of issuing the wheat quo
ta proclamation. Legislation di
rects that such a proclamation be 
made whenever the total supply 
of wheat exceeds the normal 
supply by more than 20 percent. 
The normal supply consists of 
estimated domestic consumption 
plus exports plus a 5 percent re
serve

The supply of wheat this year 
u now estimated at about 1.760 
million bushels, about 370 mil
lion more than the quantity at 
which a national marketing quo
ta proclamation is mandatory.

All wheat farmers who are 
subject to quotas are eligible to 
vote in the wheat referendum. A 
farmer is subject to the quotas 
generally if the acreage classi
fied as wheat on the farm in 1954 
is more than 15 acres, or if the 
farm has a normal production of 
200 or more bushels on the ac
reage planted for harvest.

Wheat acreage allotments will 
be in effect for the 1954 crop of 
wheat. Allotments are not af- 
fceded by the outcome of the 
quota referendum.

COKE ALLOTMENTS
J. E Quisenberry cf the Coke 

County* PM A Tuesday received 
the county wheat acreage al
lotments from College Station.

He said the county allotment is 
2559 acres for 1954 and said that 
the allotment represents about 
72 percent of the usual number 
of acres planted here.

Loans ( an Bt 
Secured From 
Government

Special loans have been auth
orized by Congress to provide 
a-M>tunce for farmer? and ran
chers in the drouth area of the 
Southwest. The loans will be 
handled by the FHA, which is 
headed by Paul Shillingburg of 
Sweetwater. Shillingburg is in 
Robert Lee at the agricultural 
building ea. h Thursday from 10 
a. m to 2:30 p m Interested 
persons may contact Lint at that 
tune.

L/iaru in amount* cf $2,500 or 
more can be i ecu red at five per 
cent interest for periods up to 
three years for the purchase of 
ft edt and o»hcr operating ex
penses, and can be r -newed un
der certain condition.’;. The mo
ney so obtained cannot be used 
tc pay debts which the borrower 
already owes.

her testa ire  to bo made on 
hurt Smalley, Jim McCutchen 
and the Elizabeth McCutchen Es
tate The fifth test is to be on 
the Stroud place southwest of 
Robert Lee

The holes on the tests will be 
6 3/4 inches in diameter and are 
known as “core holes." If pro
duction la found, oil men say the 
wells can be made producers by 
using five inch casing The tests 
are to be drilled t<> below 4,000 
feet Russ Williams Drilling Co 
of Odessa has the contract for 
the teats.

Union Oil Co. has quite a bit of 
acreage in this area under lease 
and they developed the McCut
chen (Cisco) Field Reports are 
that the we’ Is are holding u*> 
well.

NEW WILDCAT
Meanwhile, Hickok & Rey

nolds I A J Calloway has been 
spotted as a 6.500-foot rotary 
wildcat 5 4  miles north of here 

Drilling will begin when per
mit is grantee,. Location, on a 
320-acre lease, is 330 feet from 
the south and east 1’nes of the 
north half ol 364 1A HATC 

It is one mile nor*heast of the 
discovery well of the North 
Rronte (EUcnburger) field and 2 
3/4 miles west of production in 
the Fort Chadbourne field.

DRILL ON KIKER 
Dalton H Cobb and S&W Oil 

Co have filed application to drill 
their 1 S. A Kikcr as a 4,400 foot 
rotary wildcat 3 4  miles south
west of Bronte Operations will 
begin August 1 

Location, on a 471-acre tract, 
is 330 feet from the south line, 
(Colorado River) and 39 feet 
from the east line of 955-S A

4
Maverick survey.

PERCIFULL WILDCAT
F Kirk Johnson, Fort Worth, 

has announced location for No 1 
D F Percifull a* a Coke County 
wildcat eight miles west of here, 
3,300 feet from the north line 
(Colorado River) ana 660 feet 
from the east lines of Section 462 
in Geo Kublman survey Slated 
depth is 4,000 feet

Roden 1 C E Arrctt, south of 
Bronte, was drilling Wednesday 
at 1,330 feet in shale and redbeds 

Prince Brothers, Gehle Drillers 
and Bill Roden and associates 1 
R. H. Herring, wildcat, 54-T&NO, 
was abandoned at 5,555 feet in 
the Ellenburger On a two-hour 
drillstem test between 5,520-5.555 
feet, the project recovered 630 
feet of free gas, 90 feet of drill
ing mud, and 260 feet of salt wa

___ »___________

Girls 4-H (amp 
Held at Bronte

The American Legion Hall 
here wa* the scene of the an
nual encampment f o r  Coke 
County 4-H club members.

•Registration for the two day 
camp began Tuesday, July 28, at 
10 a. m. and camp broke at 3 p 
m. Wednesday.

The 4-Hers enjoyed such acti
vities as nature study, recreation, 
first aid. outdoor cookery and 
handicrafts. Misses Danell Dixon 
and Martha Addcock gave the 
nature study session on "Texas 
Wild Life “

Jeffte Harmon. Martha Add- 
cook and Mary Beth Schooler, 
leaders from the district camp, 
were in charge of recreation in
cluding singing and games and 
glass etching for handicrafts 

Miss Kay Reeder, Robert Lee 
nurse, gave the first aid demon
stration Complete dinners were 
cooked in aluminum foil in the 
park for supper Paients were 
invited for the supper and a par 
ty, also given Tuesday night 

Girls attending the camp were 
Dannell Dixon, Betty Bennett, 
Shirley Rogers, Marth.i Addcock, 
Mary Beth Schooler, Jeffie Har
mon. Marcella and Linda Porter, 
Marjorie Gladys Rives, Joyce 
King, Peggy Boone. Annice Gart- 
man and a vislto*-, Annette 
Black

Adult leaders helping with the 
encampment were Gladys Wal
drop aid  Mrs Helen Bennett 
The agent. Miss Black, worked 
with each group

No Dumping Allowed., 
On Private Property , *

Mayor H O Whitt said, this 
week that he has received some 
complaints from owners of pro
perty in the northwest paxt of 
town because some local people 
have been dumping trash on pri
vate property.

The Mayor said that a consid
erable amount of old looting and 
other refuse has been dumped n 
the property of Miss Ada Woul- 
lard He requested that the prac
tice be stopped immediately, as 
it is illegal to use private pro
perty for a public dump ground

The City of Bronte has provi
ded a place to dump trash, locat
ed southwest of town near the 
river Mayor Whitt urges that 
citizens use the place provided 
and riot be cluttering up other 
residents’ premises.

R. a  HARVEY

“ Man's Way Out." a color tra 
velogue of th" Old World, will 
be shown at the out-door, under 
the-stars revival meetings at the 
First Baptist Church. These 16 
,mm Color-Sound Film are in 
four different reels and will be 
shown after the evening mes 
sages on Monday and Tuesday. 
Thursday and Friday nights, 
August 3 and 4. 6 and 7.

The pictures were *akcn by Dr 
Rudolph Q Harvey, world-wide 
evangelist of Waco, Texas, who 
recently returned fro n an exten
ded cvangelistn preaching cru 
sade in 24 foreign countries.

Dr Harvey is well-known in 
East Texas Reared in Edin
burg, he was a building contrac
tor by trade with his father. He 
held several unusually success
ful pas'orates in Texas during 
his 16 veai s as a pastor. As an 
evangelist now* for about 3 years, 
he has lead most successful re
vival campaigns throughout the 
state and in 16 other states. He 
led Navarro Mills, Texas, in the 
greatest revival in the history of 
the town There were 84 conver
sions. most of whom were grown 
men and women Mote than 220 
attended prayer meeting each 
night. In one service alone there, 
there were 34 adults who pro
fessed faith in the Lord .Jesus 
Christ

As an independent Baptist ev
angelist, Dr. Harvey traveled at 
his own expense, and was wel
comed by the people of more 
than 24 foreign countries he vi
sited "Especially were they 
glad to see and assist me when 
(hey learned that I was from 
Texas, he smiled, explaining he 
wore a broad-brimmed Texas- 
style hat on his trip.

Evangelist Harves eager to 
learn tire fc< I
United States of the European 
and other countries where he 
w|sited. interviewed P' ’pic of 
all classes and station. Evange
list Harvey stated that not only 
(religious leaders. but business 
men, scientists, people from all 
walks of life, including our own 
men in uniform, firmly believe 
Christianity the only effective 
(uffoi*t in Csghting communism 
and freeing people from its grip 
and. at the same time, leaving 
a permanent effect.

Some of the highlights of 
“ Man's Way Out" include 

HIGHLIGHTS 01 FILM
Journey through the H o ly  

Lands, fotlowng the steps of the 
Saviour; Famous pyramids in 
.Giza, Egypt, and the place where 
Joacph and Mary took Jesus ’n 
(fleeing from Bethlehem, leaning 
tower of Pis^. Italy, Princess 
Margaret attending services at 
St. Marks Cathedral in Venice, 
Italy; Funeral procefiiou in a 
Gondola in Venice, Italy; Fol
lowing the Apostle Paul as he 
entered Rome and many others 

SERVICES TWICE DAILY
Services will be held swice 

daily: 7 a m at the Baptist 
Church auditorium and 8 p m 
outside by the church, on Aug 
ust 2 through 9

Singing will be led by a well 
known San Angelo layman. Hoi* 
ha Wills Pastor of the Bronte 
Baptist Church is Rev Maynard 
R Rogers, who s*y«, “ You are 
always welcome at Bronte Bap
tist Church Come and see"

Jo Dell Walton j.i 
Ties for Third |
In Track Meet 1

Jo Dell Walton of Bronte tied 
for third place in high jumping 
in the senior division of the Wo
men’s National AAU track meet 
at San Antonio last weekend 

She also finished in a three- 
way tie for fifth place in the 
junior division high jumping Jo 
Dell received an NAAU medal in 
both of these divisions

Dueda McQueen of Lake View 
placed fifth in the baseball throw 
and was the only other Bluebon
net entry to place in the big 
track meet The meet has entries 
from all over the U S 

Jo Dell, who will be a senior 
in Bronte high school next year, 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
R S Walton Mary Ann Gray 
was the only other Bronte girl 
to enter the tourney

Blondv Cross, of the San An
gelo Standard Time.., who ac
companied the West Texts team, 
reported in his column that the 
Bluebonnet girls, competing for 
the first time, were competing 
ugainst girls and women who 
were much more expenendeed 
and had been in trainmg over a 
longer period of time He felt 
Ihe girls did extremely well 
‘Mu«h of the National field <>f 

contestants", he wrote, “ was 
composed of feminine athletes 

/who not only train the year 
around but compete in track and 
field tourneys the year around ” 

The Bluebonnet girls plan to 
continue training and to enter 
the big tourament again n ext 
year

School Being Readied 
For Opening August 31

Everything is being put in 
good shape for the opening of the 
1953 54 school term. Date set for 
the opening is August 31.

Supt J L Carrol: said this 
week that the fatuity is com 
piete and only one resignation 
ha* been received from the tea- 
cherj who were ri-hired last 
spring McAfee Daniel has re
signed as high school English 
teacher due to the fact that he 
is now in the army Vetal Flores, 
former Bronte teacher w h o  
taught at Lake View last year, 
has bgrn elected to fill the va
cancy

Carroll said that he believes

Angelo Man Not 
Seriously Hurt 
In Auto Accident

Howard Young. 33, of San An
gelo. was not hurt seriously 
when his car, a late model Mer
cury, collided with s bridge a 
mile south of here Friday night 
The ear was demolished

Young was enroute to Bronte 
to work in the oil field when 
the accident occurred He was ta
ken to the Bronte Hospital

Observers said they did not sec 
how Young escaped more ser
ious injury, considering the con
dition of his car. It was towad 
in and is no<w located behind the 
Home Motor Co here The right 
side of the vehicle was stripped 
off and damage was apparent 
all over the car

AREA RECEIVED 
SOME RAIN LAST 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The area around Bronte re
ceived rain last Friday nght, 
even though the town itself got 
only about 4  inch in a hard 

/shower Water superintendent 
Otis Smith reported that Oak 
Creek lake wa* up about two 
feet very close to where it was 
’when Bronte started taking wa
ter from it.

W O Eubanks said he re
ceived from 14 to 2 inches on 
his place four miles west of 
town W W Ivey, who lives 
just north of Ttronte. reported 7 
Inch Residents further north re
ported more rain. Apparently 
the fall became lighter the fur 
ther south it went Northwest of 
town in the Hayrick community, 
good showers were also received

Thursday afternoon of last 
week, the country south o f 
Bronte received good showers 
though spotted Water was 
standing in the fields south of 
the river and Orient farmers re
ported heavy showers

Marvin Corley reported that 
he got more than 2 im hes rain 
on his place near Tennyson no 
Tuesday afternoon He said that 
the area covered by the rainfall 
was extremely small

The weatherman predicted 
continued widely scattered show
ers for the area for the next few 
days, with not much change in 
temperature

BROTHER IN LAW DIES
S C Matley of Lames*, a bro

ther-in-law of Mrs B G Tim 
mons of Bronte, died last week 
at Lamesa Mr Motley, who was 
a former resident of San Angelo, 
was well known here His fune
ral was held Wednesday, July 
22 Attending from here were 
Mr and Mrs Timmons and Mr 
and Mrs Homer Vaughan

RETURN FROM JAMBOREE
Three local boy scouts, Don 

Glenn. Richard Wayne Rees and 
Jimmy Royce Brunson, returned 
from the national Scout Jambo
ree Wednesday The affair, held 
at Santa Ana, Calif . was attend
ed by approximately 40 000 
scouts from all over fie  country 
The Enterprise will try to get 
the boys to write an account 
at their trip for next week's pa- 
per

Visitors in the hom" of Mr and 
Mr*. B G. Timmons Tuesday 
were her nieces. Mrj N J Ra 
venburg of San Angel and Mrs 
Troy Hurley and daughter of 
Lamesa

Doyle Adair wa* home from 
Lubbock for the weekend in the 
parental J I Adair home and to 

nd his claat reunion He u a 
Junior accounting student at 

Texas Tech

COUNTY AGENT’S COLUMN
By TRAVIS B HICKS

The Coke County Extension 
Advisory Group met Friday 
evening in the County Agent's 
office and discussed future plans 
for Extension work in Coke 
County Although the thunder 
storms kept some members a- 
way, those present diu some con
structive planning

The group agreed on some long 
tune plana for reaching more 
pecgile with Extension Programs 
It was particularly emphasized 
that more publicity needed to be 
given to the demonstrations be

ing carried on Another meeting 
of the same group will be called 

the near future
4 H PICKUP FOR EXCHANGE
• T\ic 4-H pickup which was 
purchased and is ma ntained by 
the Roys 4 H Club is being turn
ed in to Ivey Motors for ** 
change The title of the pickup 
reels with Coke County, end un
der an agreement wf h Ivey Mo
tor Co. an exchange has been 
made earh year Th« 4H pickup 
y> fully insured at all time* 
This expense is borne by the 
Boy's 4-H Club.

the new athletic house which is 
now under construction will be 
ready by the time football prac
tice can ltga.ly start on Sept 1. 
Interscbolast.i League rules pro
hibit slatting practice before th*. 
date The floor for t*.« new ad
dition was pound th s week and 
work was ha.ted bctauM.- of a 
shortage of tilt However, it was 
expected that the material will 
be available next w o k  a id that 
work can be resumed.

Meeting Begins at 
Church of Christ 
Sunday, August 2

Carroll said the grass on the 
football field is coming along 
nicely and he hopes the field will
be covered b /  the time Bronte'* 
lust home gar e comes up 

Pluna are to have Open House 
at tht -* hool Monday, August 31 
Carroll invited all the patrons of 
the school to come by and visit 
on that day.

Bus drivers e.ectcd for the
com,rig year .nclude T. G. Gleg- 
norn. who will drive a bus and 
be custodian of all buses, B G. 
Timmons, Mis. Pete Gentry. Mrs. 
T H Tidwell and A'bert Davis 

Lunchroom employees will in
clude Mrs Monroe Alexander, 
Mrs T G. G'eghorn, Mrs. Mary 
Walker and Mrs Tiuwell. Mon
roe Alexander has been renamed 
custodian of the building and B. 
G Timmons will be assistant 
custodian.

Carroll said “ We are looking 
forward to a successful school
year with well kep; buses and 
well maintained buJding, with 
the employe.’* which have been 
elected to take can  of theae

KENNETH J. ARRINGTON
A Gospel Meet • Of will begin

at the church of Christ Sunday*
August 2nd Le n Sharp, local
preacher, will preach during the
services Sunday Mr Kenneth
J Arrington. J Wichita Fall*.
Texas, will b« gir. his part of the
meeting at the rrlorning service
on Monday, Aug get 3rd The
time for the tin rnir.g services
will be 10 o'ebs k The time for
the evening sen ces will be 8
o'clock The grnoral public is
cordially invited to attend any
or all of these s

’Mr Arrir.g' who is min*
ister for the 23rd and Grace Sts
church of Chr.*t ir W chita Falls.
is a graduate of Abilene Chris-
tian College H< la an apt stu-
dent of thi Bib!* ani comes to
us with an ex • ent knowledge
at it. He is d speaker and
the listener will y hearing
him as he bri akr Port the bread
of life H . V> . «** asci n fvt
with truWi. h.s t
seasoned witn i •« fnr hill lei
low-men,” say  L<-

L a s t  K it e s H e ld  f o r
R o g e r s  B r o o k s  til

Roger Brook 11, We«t Texas
stockfarmer f< r r vea*- d ed
at 4 50 p m T • lav July 28, at
the Clinic H pit ai in San An-
gelo

Today Last Day 
To Get Enterprise 
At Special Rate

Today, July 31, is tl e last day 
this year that subscribers may 
get The Enterprise for a full 
year for only $150 The special 
which ha* been in effect all dur
ing July, has been taken advan
tage of by hundreds of readers.

The $1 50 rate is good in Coke 
and adjoining counties, the rate 
being $2 00 elsewhere, also a sav
ing of 50 cents.

Everyone who is interested in 
.iving 50 cents is urged to take 

advantage of this special rate 
today Those who live in the
0 'rnmunities around Bronte may 
contact correspondent* in the fol
lowing <*'mmunities. Blackwell, 
Mr* Charles Ragsdiue; Brook 
-hire Mrs Hcibert Holland: Ten- 
nvsnn. Mr* Zack Tounget or 
Mr*. Tom Green.

Tomorrow the regular year 
around rati . f $2 00 m Coke and 
adjoining courtie* ana $2 50 else
where will go into effect

The publisher of The Enter- 
pi.*i w hi* t> thank the large 
number of subscriber! who havo
1 m e  ,n during July to subscribe 
for the paper, and to urge ev- 
• yon* who has not done so to

>me in, see one of the corres
pond* :its. or get your subscrip- 
11■ • n in the mail TODAY

Funeral serv
3 p. rn Thu: ! ■ 
Raptist t hun h 
thur Alley, p.. t 
sisted by the 
the Taberna* <■
San Angelo 

Burial foil 
green Cemeti 
ded directi, i 
ral Home 

A resident 
year*. Mr H 1 
thi* area since c n  
at the age of II H

Ra

red

e held at 
•• Venbest 

Hi v Ar- 
nating. as- 
Tatum of 
church in

the Ever- 
linger un- 
ons Fune-

Veribeit for 10 
» hid lived in 
ming lo 'T ixas 

is born in
Mississippi ami had Jived at Ten 
nyson. Klattenh M and Venbest 

He was a veteran of World 
War I Hn wife i* the former 
Mis* Lol* Stinebaugh meet of T 
G Stinebaugh of Bronte

Survivors include hi* wife: 
three nieces Mi* Kii/aboth Arch 
er of Grand Prairie Mr* Dec 
Leann Whitfield of Eola and Mrs. 
Eva Louise Floyd »f Longview a 
nephew, C B Baker of San An 
gelo, four brother.., Eugene 
Brooks of Robert Lee. Jackson 
Brooks of Glymon, Okla., Ben 
Brook# of Tennyson and Price 
Brooks of Philadelphia, Penn 
and one sifter. Mrs Bill Palmer 
of San Angelo.

Mrs. E T staffer 
Buried Monday

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
Mrs. Fannie Ann Shaffer, 80, 

died at 10 p m Saturday July 25 
after an illness of some time

She hsd been living in Swect- 
w ntcr with her daughter, Mr* 
Beulah Brvsnt and with relatives 
in Blarkwell and De\.nr

B' rn Far* i Ann Kirk on Oct 
2, 1873 in Tennessee, she marr ed 
I T Shaffer in 1914 in Hill 
County, Texas, and moved to 
Blackwell in 1924 She had been 
a member of the Chriatian 
Church since 14 years of age

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 p m Mondav afternoon 
from the Blackwell Baptist 
Church with the Rev C. F Po
well. Sweetwater pastor, officiat
ing

Interment was in the Black- 
well cemetery under direction of 
( ate Sjiencer Funeral Home.

Mrs Shaffer ia survived by 
'wi daughters Mr* Beulah Bry
ant of Sweetwater, Mrs. D w u  
Denma of Be; Spring, four son*. 
Rhodom Shaffer of Cumby, W 
A Shaffer of Nolan. Lewris Shaf
fer of San Angelo, Cleveland 
Shaffer of Sweetwater; Jl grand
children and 14 great grand 
children.

Pallbearers w e r e  "Shorty” 
and Emmett Ware, Walter San- 
ders. Henry Rainey, Kelly Rich
ards and Bill MtCrorj.

mmm
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See
L. T. Youngblood

■. Te

t r y  a  w a n t  a d

I)r. Rubie Rosaon
OPTOMETRIST

W I N T E R S

Local News
Mr and Mr*. C. V. Leather* 

and children, John Robert and 
Ann, of Odessa, Roberta Herron 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs 
BUI Herron of Austin, accompan
ied by Mr and Mrs. Rob Herron 
of Bronte spent last week at Bu
chanan Lake. John Robert ac
companied hia grandparents back 
to Bronte for a weeks visit.

Rev Clyde W Coleman, pastor 
of the Kickapoo Baptist Church, 
is in charge of the music at a re
vival meeting currently b«-::i({ 
held at the Crews Baptist church. 
The revival started last Friday 
and wUl continue through Au
gust 6.

Mrs Bert Fletcher was a med. 
cal patient last week in the Bal
linger Cltnic-Hospital

CfcllMifrilA' Alii- I
FOUND — Ladies wrist watch. 

Owner may have sama by
identifying watch and paying 
fur this ad at Enterpriaa of
fic*.

FOR SAIJS — One tR>-toarrell
galvanized tank and ona shal
low well pump. Cecil Kemp 

30-3 tc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two 
ns>ms. I bag porches and-ga
rage attached. Vic Haseldan.

26-tfc

ROYALTIES — Do you have
them? WUl you sail them? If 
so, list them with me. TAYLOR 
EMERSON, Registered Dealer.
Phone 111 or 232-J Bo* 176. 
L-catcd in Joe Rose Construc
tion Building on west side of 
the highway in the north part
of Bronte.

FOR SALE---4 room house with 
bath, over one acre of land. 

8 1 Sec Francis Pruitt 36 tfc

1 have all eajiupaneiat fur 
§ your Mptw tanks and osas pools 

_ , i  i v i «  , a i a ,  .  ,a  a a * l i l f t l 1* '  V* CaU me at No. 8 for this MMosALL LADIES AND ( HILDRLN S l m j„«. h-*

Siiiiiiiiit D im s
< 2 Price

Blouses -- 2 Price
\\ m. Anderson Gingham • yd. 9Sc

R«S 61-29

S FOR SALE—«AD stt «1 waste bas- 
I  ki-ts, $1 SO The Bronta toter- 
1 prise

I -------------------------’
1

Vvondale ( 'hum bray
R tf. 99c

vd. 69c

CUMBIE » MACKEY
BWSJVWJWVKMMMS -

p A i m c u u B

FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

at

v M  u

ZEt*****^  Si
w  m f

i K ’̂ YDURSELF f -
TO A

OF LOUJ PRICES

GUM
I t o r

10c
t LBS.

SUGAR 47c
< LiMrr i) REG. CTN.

CIGARETTES 81.99
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 27c
GLADIOLA 16 LBS S LBS.

FLOUR 89c 49c
TALL c a m s t roe

MILK 25c
DEER BRAND NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES 9c
ADMIRATION 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 89c
SUN SPUN OT. * FT.

Salad Dressing 53c 29c
LIBBY'S M OZ. CAM

TOMATO JUICE 31c
KIM 3 FOR

DOG FOOD 23c
WO. 1 WHITE 10 LBS.

SPUDS 37c

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
LB.

27c
FRESH CROUND

Hamburger Meat
LB.

27c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
LB.

17c
SWIFTS FULLY COOKED

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

48c
HORMEL MIDWEST

SLICED BACON
LB.

67c

SALT JOWLS

s »

CURED JOWLS
LB.

.39c
Swiff or Hormel Ail Meat

FRANKS
Lb.

46c
PICKLED

PIG FEET
14 OZ. JAR

33c
p ’j n  : m Limn S)

BISCUITS
CAM

10c
HORMEL

OLF.O
LB

18c

FUR SALk-lt, B and IU loot Aer- 
dodbla gaaied wtndiralli and 

LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

BANANAS

LETTUCE

12 4c
HEAD

15c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SIMS FOOD STORE

SERVICE; Day a ad 
pkgua 10. Nigh! phona

h o Mk m o t o r  co m  r any

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
heuee. West and. For appoint
ment, call 6171, Ballinger 25tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
The Commissioners Court of 

Coke County, Robert l.ee, Texas, 
will accept bids on the regular 
meeting day, August 10, 1053, for 
the following described equip
ment:

One — New Truck Mounted 
V» Yard Shovel — Seven (7) Ton 
Capacity — Full revolving frame 
Rollers and Adjustable Hook 
Rollers made Integral with Po
wer bo* complete with Counter
weight and Mounted on Ten tlO) 
Ton Capacity — 6 x 6  Truck 

The Court reserves the right to 
accept, or reject, any bid and 
waive all formalities. Payment 
will be made through the imu- 
ance of legal tune warrants to 
mature beginning on the 15th 
day of November, 1954 and end
ing on the 15th day of November, 
1957 — bearing a four percent 
(4 percent) rate o f interest.

Also a tradem consisting of 
one — used D-4 Caterpillar Trac
tor. Serial Number 71.’ 2016 with 
Trackson — Model IT-4 Loader, 
Serial Number 9937, is to be sub
tracted from the purchase prica 
and the difference covered by le
gally issued time warrants.

SIGNED Jeff Dean. Coke 
County

Robert Lee. Texas
30-2tc

ards, Joe Rawlings, Edward are on vacation thia week. They 
Cumbie and one guest couple, spent the weekend in Kileen, in 
Mr and Mrs Bob Mayo, the home of her sister and hus-

-------------------------------  band, Lt and Mrs George Paulk,
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Phillip* | and left their daughter, Tommie

Ruth, for a two weeks visit there 
They returned home end went to 
Rule the first of the week for a 
few days visit with the L H 
Reeger family.

SOROS IS CLUB 
HAS PICNIC

Members and families of the 
Sorosis Study Club enjoyed a 
picnic last Friday night at the 
Balliqger park. On the menu 
was friend chicken, beans, pota- 

i salad, pickles, onions, iced tea 
and punch-

Mrmbcrs present with their 
families included Mn.es. A E 
Bell. Jr., Heidel Brunson, Clark 
Gleqn, Vernon Glenn, Bill Mc- 
Kown, H. A. Jolley, Charlie 
Phillips, Ben Oglesby. Pete Mc
Donald, Matthew Caperton, Bob 
Wiljon, Binks McCuLhen. Rt’yce 
Fancher, Clyde Lee. Sam Rich-

HEAR THE ( W E I ,  
OF (H E IST

PREACHED BY --

EACH M0RNINC 

EACH EVENING

10:00

8:00

ilui!. 21 In n ins. 12
AT THE

KENNETH J. ARRINGTON

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

# *

You Are Cordially Invited to Come and Study the Bible 
With Us. A Warm Welcome Awaits You.

sssssasaatwraaM m nntfl

PHONE 41

& and&/&$se/ye/
/node/?/

4  doc/?/

3
great new 
Chevrolet 

station 
wagons

You’ll find everything you 
want ui these new Chevrolet 
Station Wagons, including 
flashing performance, a sub
stantial gain in gasoline 
economy, and even Power 
Steering* if you like.
Station Wagons, Convertibles, 
Coupes or Sedans-Chevrolet 
offers you more models than 
ever in the low est-priced lipe 
in the low-price field. Come 
in. pick your favorite and 
pocket your savings!

•O p t»>na, a  t t t r a  c o l  Com bm atitm  o f  
f o « r | U (  w ro iu n r  Im m u iln i anti 
l l l h r  "H lu * H a m * tng in * a ta t ltM *  
an - T t rp - T m  Handym an and ih» 
Tow ntm an only t o w r t  S/raring  a v a il
ab le an a ll n m IrU .

TNI TOWNSMAN
Beautiful. umulated wood-grain trim Plenty of room for * p.iuten- 
*er> Center and rear seats can be removed for eitra carrying -pace.

TH« ’TWO-TIN" HANOYMAN
De lure appointments throughout bpassenger 
ypacity and rear ical folds out of the way to 
provide more room for hauling

KC 'II PEOPLE BUY CHEVR01ETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

THi "ONI-tlfTY” 
NANOYM AN
Outstanding beauty and 
utility al • budget prke! 
Seats sis . . . rear seal 
folds Hal for big loads

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE, TEXAS



I

tfomla, ire visiting hU parent*, 
Mr. and Mr* Harvr Me Pete re, 
and her father, Mr. J. S Oden,

Mr and Mrs. Rub- n Clement* 
and children of Roawetl, N. M , 
have been visiting Mr and Mr* 
Leroy Chew

Mr and Mr*. Tom Payne have 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Hayes of Mt. Vernon. Ill . 
and Mr and Mr*. Herman Dan
iel* and Mrs Lee Hayes of A b
ilene.

Mr and Mr*. Herman Craft 
and aon, Ron, of Ft. Worth have' 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
George Russell.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Ware had 
as their guests Sunday Mrs T 
E Burns and son, J W . Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Rhyne and children. 
Tommy and Eva Sue of Decatur; 
Mr and M rs Howard Ware and 
son and Miss Ruby Wilson of 
Sweetwater; Mr and Mrs. Em 
mett Ware. Mrs. J H Ware, Mr 
and Mrs. Yater Ware, Mr and 
Mrs Will Ware. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Ware and two niece. Jim
mie Sue and Caroll Lawhon, all 
of Blackwell; and Pvt James 
Ware of Camp Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

Mrs. W W Younpblood is ill 
in the Bronte Hospital.

Mrs. J. S. Craft and son. John 
I.ee Craft, of Abilene, and Mrs 
W H Maxwell, Jr. and son, Bill, 
of Bronte visited in Blackwell 
Saturday.

tr. and Mr* Walter Sanders 
have had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs Tonto Coleman end children

"Xe shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free " 
John 8:32.
“Sanctify them through the truth. Thy wordis truth John 
17:17.
“ He that rejccteth me. and receiveth not mv words, hath one 
that judKeth him the words that I have spoken, the same 
shall judge him in the last day.” John 12 -48.
“ But unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the 
truth, but obey unrighteousness, indignation and wrath, trib
ulation and anguish, upon ever soul of man that ooeth evil." 
Romans 2:8.
“ And to you who are troubled rest with us. when the Lord 
Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, 
in flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not 
God. and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ “ 
II THESS. 1: 7. 8.

We Welcome You to Come and 1 
Study With Us

Church of Christ
BRONTE, TEXAS

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Char la* Ragsdale

Mrs. Nancy Bagley had as her 
guests this weekend Mr. tnd Mrs. 
G E. Lintz of Littlefield and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C Withrow and dau
ghters of Sudan

Mr and Mrs. Buster McPeters 
and daughters of Ridgecrest, Cal-

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In Sin Angelo Offers Yog 
Sea Food and Tasty lamebat 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friends at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angido, Concho A Chad.

Harry J. I .oveltnn, I). C.
Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE WOVO 
504 Sharp Aea.

Ilrt. (M lt 14 
BAI l.lMJER. TEXAS

THE
Bronte Enterprhe

Publiahad Weakly ly  
BEN OOLESBY

Enlarad aa second olea* matter 
at lb* is»et office al Bronte. 
Texee, March 1. 1B1B. under the 
Aet of March I. 117* • •

Subscription Rates 
Par year, in Ooka and adjeming’ 

counties IBM
Par year, abewher* ____ K H

Any reflection on the character 
or standing of any person, firm 
or corporation 1* not intended 
end will be giedly cor reeled up
on notlfloutlon. ,

of Atlanta, Ga Mr Coleman is 
coach at Georgia Tech

Jerry Ware is pending the 
week with James Porter in San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs J W Leach have 
as their guests Mrs Frankie Par
rish of Weatherford and Mrs. 
Maud Waggoner of El Campo

WSC8 NEWS
The WSCS met Monday after

noon in the Fellowship Hall Mrs 
Austin Jordan, presidtnt. presid
ed over the business meeting 
Mrs. L  W Sv ect was leader for 
the program “ Laboring for Our 
Lord." was th seubject and Mrs 
H C. Raney and Mrs Jordan as
sisted Mrs. C M Rogers served 
punch and cookies to Mmcs 
T A. Carlisle. David Hamlin. 
Austin Jordan. L. W Sweet. H 
C Raney, Wyley McRorey and 
Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs Cy Odom of Kil
leen have been visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. J W Raney, and Mr 
and Mrs. H. C Raney.

Mr and Mrs Bob McFarland 
| spent the weekend with Mi and 
I Mrs. Leroy McFarland in Odessa 
I Mr. and Mrs John Holland of

KIMBELLS 2 TOR

VIENNA SAUSAGE 35c*
DOLE CRUSHED FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE 15c
CAMPBELL'S Tsro’ l3»h Ox. Cana

TOMATO JUICE 23c
ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 FOR

JELL0 25c

BEG. CTH

CIGARETTES $199
ADMIRATION 1 LB.

COFFEE 88c
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 38c
5 LBS.

SUGAR 45c
DIAMOND 2 NO. 303 C NS

TOMATOES 25c
FRANCO AMERICAN 2 FOR

SPAGHETTI 33c

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
1 10 LBS.

SPUDS 37c BANANAS 12mJ
TENDER GROWN LB.

FRYERS 49c
CHUCK l b

BEEF ROAST 29c
SUN SPUR "  LB.

0I.E0 18c LOIN STEAK 55c
SLAB SLICED .  C*.

BACON 19c
BALLARD

BISCUITS 3 for 35c

We Reeerve the Rifht to Limit Quantitiea on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.

it  '■ .
Blackwell and Claud* Holland
and Larry Holland of SJb  An
gelo attended th* Holland reun
ion at Brady Sunday 

Mr and Mra Harv* McPeters 
have received word that their 
aon. M Sgt. J. T McPeters, is in 
Saigon, Indo China. He has been 
stationel at Goodftllow Air Baa* 
in San Angelo While on hi* way 
abroad, he stopped in Hawaii and 
saw his brother, Charles McPet- 
era, and wife They hadn’t seen 
each other in five years Charles 
is in civil service work in Ha- 
veu \

BROOKSHIRE ‘ 
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Ml -a Johnnie Brown. Mary, 
David and Diana of Norton. Kan
sas are here visiting Mr snd 
Mrs. Charlie Brwon and other 
relatives The group had Tues
day dinner with the Herbert 
Hollands

Mr. and Mrs B G Sweet of 
Brown wood, Miss Mary Sweet of 
Dallas and W J Hester of 
Brownwood spent Monday in the 
J C Boatright home 

Mr and Mr? A V Holden and 
children of Midlend came down 
the first of the week to visit Mr 
and Mrs Ed Holden.

The Charles Ray Brown fa
mily of Big Lake spent the week 
end in the Charlie Brown home 

Mr. and Mrs T G. Gleghom 
received word Wednesday of the 
death yf her brother in Fort 
Worth The Gleghnrns attend 
ed the funeral Thursday there 

Mrs Doxie Laudder of Miles 
visited Mrs. Herbert Holland on 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Mr and Mrs A J Essary went 
to Coleman Tuesday to visit 

Weekend guests of the J C 
Boatrights were Mr and Mrs. C 
H Hester and Luthei 

The Hurlen Lees went to San 
Angelo Sunday to visit Mrs 
Wirsford Lee

Mr snd Mrs. Less Webb were

Sunday afternoon visitor* fin Sen 
Angelo * I

Mr and Mrs Don Wifltl *r and 
Children attended the W*J ker re
union Sunday at the C-'oleman 
Park ^

Georvli Mae Nixor at Arling
ton visited the Hurlen and James 
Lee f|mill*s the first o|' the 
week.

Georgia Mae Nixon of Art'ing- 
Walker home were Mi and Mr#
A C. Cox of Ciaco.

Dee Foster of Big Spring apent 
the weekend with the James and 
Herbert Hollands

Mr*. Franklin Thomas is in 
Dallas with her grand daughter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Billie 
1V>mas, who is in a hospital 
their for medical treatment. Mr

F o r  Life. H oap SU l 

V Folia In su rance , t * S

\ B . D. SNEAD
At*.Flnt National

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Kvtfd Intestinal U p*' Bit BMW TIN 
Gent)* Vagtfato U oD w  Way!

F<« consupaooo, ■»**» lake harsh frags 
They cause brutal crampa and gnpm*. 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
pealed doers seem needed

Get an but pm tk relict wtien you 
are temporarily cotutipatad Take Dr 
Caldwell > Senna Usance contained ut 
Syrup Prpein No sake, no harsh drugs 
D» Caldwell s comaine an earner ut 
Senna, rm  #/ lit  taur m * '*  r r t rw il 
UxM irrti known to medic me

Dt Caldwell s Senna Laianee tastei 
good, gives trade. comfortable. sans 
Ring relief for every member of the 
farnuv H elp s you  ges "on schedule' 
without rvpestrd dose* Ivesi relieve* 
stomach sournea* that corutipanoe 
often b ring *

B uy  D t  C a ldw ell's V *  sire toddy 
M o n e y  back if noi satisfied M s . I boros 
to B o s  2*0 , New  Yack  lg . N  Y .

The Bronte Enterprise July 31, 1963
returned Friday fromThomas 

Dallas
”^C*rTThomas, who works near
San Antonio, is home on his va
cation.

Mi* Leland Carlton apent 
Sunday in Sweetwater with her 
husband, who is employed by an 
oil company there 

Rev and Mrs. O D Cox of 
Brady are visiting hi* son, Rev. 
and Mrs. Dee Cox 

Mi and Mrs Jack Moore and 
children left Monday for their

Arizona home after a 10 day vi
sit here with Mr and Mrs. T G. 
Gleghorn and other relatives 

The Jolly Breakfast'club plan' 
ned a picnic to be held Friday 
evening at the Ballinger Park. 
The group met with Mrs. Doxie 
Laudder Present were Mines. Al 
D. Richards. Bert Hester, J. W 
Clark, Herbert Holland, Wesley 
Pnnzing, Dick Peiser. Frank Rei
chert and the hostess.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

MAKE
YOUR HOME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Might t

Think , ,
( all Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

m l e x a s
No.t ii tales: more Texans use Fsao fcatra then any

other premium gasoline, every day 65,000 Teaans - 
611 up with Esso Extra

No.1 ii Mti-kiock perform**©*: >
Esao Extra has an ex t ra  h i g h  u i i a n r ----------  ^lin g

No, 1 ii power: you'll nonce the • s irs  power in
Esso Extra at every traffic light, on every mile 
of highway driving

No. 1 far qoiek starting:

v humble)
Esso  Extra

summer, winter, eny 
season of the year, your motor starts intro quuk 
when you use Esso Extra

No* t far eC O IIO m y : users say Esao Eu re  give* 
them extra goiolint mileage

. . . and Esso Extra contains a patented solvent 
oil that dissolves the gummy substance* which 
rolled soot and carbon under valve*, h keep* 
your engine tntra dean

An outstanding gasolino 
at rogular prico 

HUMftLI MOTOR FUEL
Just as Humble Esao Extra is the quality 
leader among premium gasolines, con
tinuously improved Humble Motor Fuel 
U an outstanding gasoline at regular 
price . . Whichever you use — premium 
grade or regular — fill up under the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood The 
Hnmkle trade mark n yout gnataalre o / 
EXTRA gmaltty.

* MiffA Jg j a

□

X J E -

£n /oyytw r cars
Let your neighbor under the Humble sign fill your tank 
with Fsso Fxtra and discover for yourself (hat Esao Extra 
is the No I gasoline in Texas — first in sales among pre
mium gasolines because it's first in quality.

! \ HUMBLE

M U M B I I  OI L  A  R H I N I N O  C O .

P in M A N  and P R U in
—
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BRONTE JUNIOR HD 
CLUB HAS MEETING

Members of the Bronte Jr W-
HD club met Tuesday afternoon 
i»t the American Legion Hall 
with county 4H girl* who were 
having an cncan^enent there 

Mrs. C E. Arrott showed slides

taken in South Dakota and Co
lorado and Mis* Kay Reeder, 
head nurse at the Coke County 
Memorial Hospital, gave a de
monstration on First Aid.

This was the last meeting for 
the club this summer.

Present were M,ss June* 
Bias-Ig HD agent from Robert

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

SHOW STARTS 1:30 P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P M
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY 31 Sc AUGUST 1 

Gilbert Roland. Glenda Farrell. Robert Horton m
“APACHE WAR SMOKE”

Also Comcdv and News
SUNDAY & MONDAY. AUG 2 A 3. Sun Matim-e 1 30 A 3 30 

v  i>,ugla* Dewey Martin. Elszabith Threatt ;n
THE BIG SKA "

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 4 A 5 

William Holden. Edmond O'Brien. Alexis Smith in
“TURNING POINT"

Also Cartoon

"MOVIES ARE BKCTER THAN EVER"

NOTICE ■■
i

I

Y.ee her mothbr, Mis* Header, 
and the following members: 

iMmea. Arrott, James Allen, T.
I 'H r son. Dee Estes, Claude Oen 
t iy , O H. McQueen, and Ronald
Walton

RC Cola Gets M  
Of Local Team

The Bronte All Stars journey
ed to San Angelo las* Thursday
Fiicht to play in San Angelo's
softball tourney The locals were 
eliminated by R C Sola of San 
Angelo in then first game The
score was 3 1

Except for a couple o f errors 
fh« B mte team made, the gantr 
might lave been entirely differ
ent K C had Elton Cates, one 
of the leading pitchers in the San 
A b .guc and R"y Weak*,
ne of the leading pitchers in 

Tex . . throw ing for them Bronte 
»h ',e  hits These were 
> by J W Caudle. Bob- 
,c!l and J<dv Hedges 
nly got 4 hits off of 

rit - i, p.Uhcr Hedges R C 
went «>i t>> w in thud place in the 
tourney which had 12 team* en- 
t< od. Their i nly defeat came at 
the hands of Brady, the eventual

got on 
i* n

by La 
K l

We Will Be ( losed from 
MONDAY, AUGUST 10 

through
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15

We Will Reopen Monday, August 17
Please bring >our cleaning in so we 
ran have il ready for vou hv Aug 10

Playing fo" Bronte were:
C — Jack Corley
P — Jody Hedges
IB — Bobby Las*we 11
2B Bobby Vaughn
3B — Jimmy Gray
SS — J W Caudle
Id’ J L. Alexander
CF Marlon Mcffutchen
RF — Johnny Kohuttk
b b 'A n. the other lo,al pit

SAN ANGfUD 
RENDERING, DIV.

r70t /4ul 
FOOD

BUDGET jN

1

PERK UP
appetite*

Sa

P E R K  UP 
F O O D  BUDGETS

VV/ T H  O U R
< *T A L O U  P R I

I

REG. SIZE

CIGARETTES
c m .

$1.99

SI GAR
1 LBS.

15c
TALL CANS

MILK
2 TOR

25c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP
14 OZ. BOT.

1 9 c

SPUDS
10 LBS.

l l S f .37c

BANANAS
LB.

12‘ 2c

CARROTS
CELLO PEG.

13c
YELLOW

SQUASH
LB.

12c

TOMATOES
3 NO. 1 CANS

25c
TIDE or CHEER

BOX

27c
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
OT.

29c
KAROSYRUP
tUNTY MOORE

BOTTLE

23c
TAN

MARKET SPECIALS 
PUFFIN BISCUITS

3 CANS 6 CANS 12 CANS

29i- 55c ?1.<>7
IN THE NEW ZIP OPEN CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 15c

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
LB.

27c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
LB.

19c
ARM OR SEVEN BONE

ROAST
LB.

27c
SELECT BRAND

BACON
LB

59c
WISCONSIN STATE BRAND

Longhorn Cheese
LB.

17c

BRISKET ROAST
LB.

19c
S W irr PREMIUM All Maat

BOLOGNA
LB.

3.3c
SWIFT PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

19c
VAN CAMP

TUNA 25c

CRISCO
3 LBS.

S7c

P ru itt 's  S to re

ml
ctic-r, was not leeded as Hedge*
Was very seldom in senoua trou-
ble.

Local Scouts 2nd 
In Swim Meet

Members of the Bronte Boy 
Scout troop entered the swim
ming meet held Tuesday morn
ing in Ballinger, winning 2nd in 
the Senior Division and 4 in the 
overall meet They were award
ed three red. one blue and one 
white ribbon Six troops from 
the Concho Valley Boy Scout 
Council were entered, with 79 
boys participating in the event 
James Byers, scout master, ac
companied the boys.

Bobby Wrinkle plated first in 
the apple rescue contest and 3rd 
in th* back stroke contest Doyie 
Roger* and Don Bagw t II both 
placed second in the spoon and 
lemon contest*. The Senior Re 
lay gmup also placed second

Boy* who attended were Bob
by Wrinkle, Don Bagwell. James 
Andrew*. Gene Walker. Jerry 
McShan. Janies Ttdwcil and 
Doyle Rogers.

The boys, went to the Ballin
ger Park Monday evening for a 
pfact.cv swim and a rt, enjoyed 
a picnic supper in the park

Local News
Mr*. M A Scott was a recent 

visitor in Merkel where she 
visited Mr and Mrs Wade Wat
son. Mr. and Mr* Ed Sandusky 
and "Grandmother” Sandusky, 
who is ill in a Merkel hospital. 
She reported that she had the 
unusual experience of eating

some buffalo meat, which Mr 
Watson had in hi* deep freeze 
and which he barbecued for his 
guests.

Deanic Allen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Allen, returned 
Wednesday after being away for 
10 day*. She attended the en
campment held by the Churrh of 
Christ at Sheffield, and then vis
ited relatives at San Antonio and

Comfort Hef grandfather, R N 
Allen, of Comfort, brought h i . 
back to Bronte.

Mrs. Kate Cox visited Mr*. < 
A Meadow at Mile- and Mi: J, 
Smith in San Angelo over the 
weaken The Smiths lost th, 
home in the May 11 tcrando and 
Mr Smith was injured

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

Junior Holland Has 
Party on Nth Birthday

By Mr*. Herbert Holland
Mrs Jamc« Holland honored 

her son. Janie*. Jr , Monday af
ternoon with a birthday parly at 
the Bronte Park

Refreshments of cake, sherbert 
and bubble gum were sreved to 
Ti*mmic Lee. Vicki Holland, I>> 
ra Gray. Melvin and Dannie 
Walker. Victor Ivey. Gr< i Wha 
len, Rudy Phillips. Johnnie Me- 
Entire. Wayne Bridges, Tony 
Holland and the hon rec 

The guests were given bale 
loons as favors and Junior open
ed his gifts after refreshment*.

CARD OF THANKS

T< Our Dear Friend
For the beautiful flowers, the 

sweet sympathy card* and the 
comforting u, -d in out drop sor
row We will always think kind
ly of you Thanks ai.a.r.

Mrs Ed D:xi n and Children

THE APPOINTMENT OF THE

Bronte Tractor Co.
AS YOUR AUTHORIZED

Philco Dealer
SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

I'k ilis  TV
( mile by our place, let’s talk about installing a Philco 
TV set in your home. All sizes, styles and prices are 
available. There’s absolutely nothing that can beat a 
Philco in performance.

Bronte Tractor Co.

DON'T GO BY — BRONTE — ( OVIK BUY

‘ Christ Is the Answer’
Says Noted World-Wide Evangelist

‘ Doc’ Harvey »
ill First lliiplivl (M i

BRONTE, TEXAS

R E V I V A L  
A U G U S T  2-9
SERVICES TWICE DAILY:

7:00 A.M. 
8:00 P.M.

In Church Auditorium 
Under the Stars bv the Church

Fervent
Evangelistic
Preaching

Great
Gospel
Singing

R. Q HARVEY. WACO. TEXAS

SINGER
HOLLIS WILLS 

San An gala. Tax as


